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Abstract
Military personnel operate in foreign countries where they must interact with strangers from dissimilar cultures. Adversaries can 
blend in among locals to hide in the social landscape, using complex tactics that exploit their advantages in asymmetric warfare.
Soldiers’ ability to navigate this social terrain and effectively interact with civilians can have consequences at all levels of 
warfare. Good social interaction skills can effectively enhance mission success and lead to friendly relations and local support; 
conversely, poor social skills can generate negative perceptions or worse, incite adversarial actions that put the mission and 
Soldiers at risk. Stealth Training leverages principles from the U.S. Army’s Adaptive Soldier/Leader Training and Education 
(ASLTE), in which Soldiers learn to interact with others in an asymmetric power situation through experiencing authentic social 
interactions with their instructors. Stealth trainers aim to modify existing instructor training by demonstrating key behaviors that 
shape the exercise of leadership and authority. The essential issue is whether the instructor develops leader attributes in their own 
students by modeling these positive social interaction skills. Such instructor training is expected to improve social skills in 
students. This investigation tests the effectiveness of Stealth Training in (1) teaching instructors to implement the approach 
themselves and (2) improving social skills in soldiers. Results showed that Stealth-trained instructors were more likely to exhibit 
key social skills when teaching their own students. Similarly, students of Stealth-trained instructors were, overall, more likely 
than students of traditional instructors to exhibit the desired social skills in mock Key Leader Engagements.
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1. Introduction
The mission of the Defense Advanced Research Projects (DARPA), Strategic Social Interactions Module (SSIM) 
program is to maximize the warfighter’s ability to successfully manage high-risk, high-consequence social 
interactions on unfamiliar human terrain. The vision of SSIM is to develop novel ways to teach warfighters the core 
human dynamics proficiencies (HDPs) that are necessary for successful completion of a full spectrum of military 
tasks in which social interaction is a critical element, both in kinetic and non-kinetic environments. Positive 
outcomes of applying these proficiencies include de-escalation of conflict, reduction of unnecessary use of force, 
reduced mutual perceptions of humiliation/disrespect, increased flow of actionable information/intelligence, 
correction of errors/misperceptions, increased mutual perceptions of trust and respect, and enhanced cooperation 
with host nation allied forces and civilian populations [1]. Core HDPs involved during social interactions include: 
(re)initiate encounter, make sense of the situation, repair or recover, appraise outcome, pursue objectives, and 
(re)plan. Cross-cutting skills such as attending to non-verbal cues, perspective taking, mutual attention, rapport and 
trust building, self-control, self-awareness, and recognizing social affordances support these categories [2,3]).
1.1. Training approach
As one solution to the challenge of developing core HDPs in warfighters, we explore “Stealth Training.” In 
general, Stealth Training is a process in which an unrelated curriculum is taught by an instructor who focuses on
fostering an atmosphere that edifies the learner as a (a) full participant in repeated authentic social interactions (ASI)
[4], and (b) direct observer and benefactor of appropriate use of authority. Stealth Training leverages principles of 
the U.S. Army’s Adaptive Soldier/Leader Training and Education (ASLTE) [5]. ASLTE has been advanced 
successfully to implement various aspects of the Army Learning Model (ALM) [6], deliberately developing leader 
attributes in the context of training tactical and technical skills [7,8]. Similarly, Stealth Training leverages already-
scheduled training of technical military skills to surreptitiously train HDPs by role modeling key behaviors that 
shape the exercise of leadership and authority during training.
The essential realization behind ASLTE is that a Soldier’s entire experience during training, not just the domain 
content, matters and that this broader experience must be actively managed. In the case of desired HDPs, we 
propose that learning experiences in terms of instructor-student (and Soldier-leader) interactions, beyond the specific 
learning content, can be systematically shaped to grow HDPs. Specifically, ASLTE principles are designed to 
develop leader attributes such as problem solving, initiative, and confidence through techniques including, but not 
limited to, aspects of problem-based learning and related constructivist approaches [9,10]. At its core, however, the 
approach builds on the concept of the Zone of Proximal Development (ZPD), which is the gap between what a 
student can do independently and with assistance, or the zone in which learning occurs [11]. In practice, this means 
that instructors must challenge students while promoting success that builds confidence and initiative. Through 
scaffolding strategies and formative feedback, the student learns that while he or she might face formidable 
challenges, the instructor is someone who can be trusted to promote success and tolerate measured failure. The 
growth of trust and rapport in the context of an ASI with an asymmetric authority relationship (i.e., differences in 
positional power) is perhaps the most important learning outcome that can be leveraged to provide a model, to be 
experienced, analyzed, and discussed, in developing desired HDPs. This observation, modeling, and eventual 
habitual execution of positive instructor-student interaction capitalizes on the dynamics of the ZPD and the power of 
social learning [11,12,13]. Likewise, the approach builds on elements of attachment theory which posits that a firm 
base of emotional support engenders willingness to explore and the development of self-reliance [14,15,16]. To 
address HDP training challenges for the SSIM program, we applied a variant of ASLTE to develop HDPs by 
leveraging ASI in the form of instructor-student interactions that deliberately grow underlying 21st Century Soldier 
Competencies and leader attributes such as critical thinking and problem solving, confidence and initiative, and 
character and accountability [6]. The approach is considered “stealth” in that the curriculum and other surface 
characteristics of the course remain unchanged; rather, the approach sets a positive environment while offering 
continuous behavior modeling and repeated opportunities for ASI. A key assumption is that in executing ASLTE, 
the leader or instructor is required to display desired HDPs to achieve ASLTE principles. It is this demonstration 
and modeling of desired HDPs by the instructor that the student should witness, experience, and ultimately apply in 
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subsequent social interactions. As a result, such desired learning opportunities for the student are created through 
both observation and first-hand experience.
This study was designed to determine first whether Stealth Training has a significant influence on instructors’ 
social interactions with Soldiers, and subsequently whether Soldiers taught by Stealth-trained instructors are more 
likely than students of traditional instructors to exhibit HDPs and facilitate key outcomes of authentic social 
interactions during mock Key Leader Engagements (KLEs). 
x Hypothesis 1: Instructors who are exposed to the Stealth Training intervention are more likely to exhibit positive 
instructor-student interactions than instructors who are not exposed to the Stealth invention.
x Hypothesis 2: In relation to Soldiers taught by traditional course instructors, Soldiers with Stealth-trained 
instructors will show improvements in outcomes, such as (a) developing greater rapport with the Citizen; (b) 
earning greater levels of trust, as rated by the Citizen.
x Hypothesis 3: In relation to Soldiers taught by traditional course instructors, Soldiers with Stealth-trained 
instructors will exhibit more appropriate HDP behaviors, such as (a) exhibiting more respectful demeanor toward 
the Citizen; (b) exhibiting increased engagement during the interaction.
Collectively, confirmation of these hypotheses would indicate that by emphasizing positive social interactions 
during training, Stealth Training can have a positive and meaningful effect on Soldier HDPs.
2. Method
2.1. Participants and design
The participants in this experiment included 80 commissioned Army junior officers enrolled in an initial officer 
training course involving a variety of mental, physical, technical, and tactical instruction. Students were previously 
assigned to one of two training Companies upon joining their Brigade. Subsequently, 40 students were selected to 
form the control group (taught by traditional Army instructors assigned to their Company), and 40 students were 
selected to form the treatment group (taught by Stealth-trained Army instructors assigned to their Company) based 
on their pre-existing unit assignment. While all 80 participants engaged in the pre-training session, 19 students did 
not return to participate in the post-training session, resulting in a final sample size of 61 participants (i.e., 31 from 
the control group and 30 for the treatment group). The average age group of this all-male student sample is 21-24 
years, most with no prior military experience.
The current study was conducted using a quasi-experimental mixed research design, with two conditions 
(treatment versus control; between subjects) tested at two time periods (before versus after an initial officer training
course; within subjects). To test for non-equivalence in HDPs between these pre-assigned groups, a survey battery 
of dispositional measures (listed below) was administered to all participants. Comparative analyses indicated no 
significant differences between the control and treatment groups in their HDP-related dispositions.
The treatment consisted of exposure to instructors who had received Stealth Training. This manipulation required 
the research team to provide Stealth Training to the Army instructors assigned to the “treatment” group. The Army 
instructors assigned to the “control” group received the standard Army training offered to all instructors. The 
treatment (i.e., “Stealth-trained”) instructors took part in one of two iterations of an Instructor Stealth Training 
Course (ISTC) taught by retired Army instructors who are experienced in ASLTE instructional methods. 
2.2. Procedure
2.2.1. Instructor training
Prior to evaluating effects of Stealth Training on Soldiers, the Instructor Stealth Training Course (ISTC; the train-
the-trainer intervention) was conducted to create the conditions for the primary manipulation. The course aimed to 
develop the necessary attitudes and behaviors in instructors so that they could later apply the approach when training 
their own students. Trained observers used behaviorally-anchored rating scales to rate the quality with which 
instructors exhibited the right behaviors, i.e., whether Stealth Trained instructors were in fact implementing the 
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approach in their own instruction. Due to staggered scheduling of Army courses, instructors were observed either 1, 
10, or 14 weeks following their ISTC.
2.2.2. Student training
The lessons and content of the initial officer (i.e., student) training courses in this study was consistent across 
instructor type (traditional or Stealth-trained); each course included classroom and field instruction over five days. 
In the training courses with Stealth-trained instructors, students were exposed to interactions with instructors who 
engaged in active listening, rapport building, and trust building activities similar to what they learned in their train-
the-trainer course. Through each of these events, the opportunities for positive instructor-student interactions formed 
the basis of coaching, modeling, and discussion on how to promote positive interactions. 
2.2.3. Student evaluation
To assess the effects of Stealth Training at the student level, Army students participated in scenario-based role
playing events before and after participation in the officer training course. During these sessions, Soldiers were 
challenged with negotiating a difficult situation that could escalate (mock KLE). Outcome measures assessed how 
well Soldiers executed the KLE. Two comparable role play scenarios were used for evaluating social interaction 
skills before and after training, and were constructed based on discussions with experienced Army instructors. Based 
on real-world Soldier experiences, the scenarios presented participants with challenging dilemmas in which 
accomplishing their mission could potentially harm community relationships. The pretest scenario involved an 
Army platoon interacting with a key leader from friendly local militia group, in which the student’s mission was to 
get the key leader to relinquish heavy weapons and comply with national law. The posttest scenario reflects a similar 
dilemma, in which a local farmer, forced by enemy insurgents to grow poppy illegally, must be convinced by the 
student to stop growing poppies. In both scenarios, the relationship deteriorates as the Soldier attempts to 
accomplish the specific mission goals, requiring social interaction skills to manage the conflict. Due to restrictions 
in participant availability, each scenario was designed to last approximately 5-7 minutes.
Role players in the scenarios were volunteers recently graduated from other local military training programs 
awaiting their next military assignment. Role players were directed to arrive with civilian clothes and dummy 
weapons to use as props. They were given a copy of the relevant scenario and told to read through it entirely. One 
researcher described how the scenario would be acted out in the room. The role players were assigned to positions 
based on the researchers’ assessment of their personality during initial discussions. Those assigned to key leader 
roles were generally confident, outgoing, and comfortable in a role play position. Once all roles were assigned, the 
role play team rehearsed the scenario for approximately 90 minutes. A total of eight role play teams were trained, 
two teams for each of four data collections (pre- and post-training for both control and treatment groups). 
Participants first completed the pre-training dispositional survey battery and then were taken to the role play one-
by-one and briefed on the scenario details. During the social interactions, two researchers observed the Soldier’s 
performance throughout the social interaction and used a tablet-based evaluation tool to capture real-time changes in 
engagement and demeanor. This technology enabled observers to quickly assess performance during and after each 
interaction. After completing the role play, each subject was directed to an adjacent room and asked to complete a 
post hoc survey regarding their experiences from the scenario-based session. 
2.3. Measures
To assess changes in instructor behavior, members of the research team observed and rated instructors on 12 key 
attributes (e.g., adapting coaching to individual students, modeling proper wielding of authority) using behaviorally 
anchored Likert scales ranging from 1 to 5, with 5 representing desired instructor behavior. Research team observers 
were not blind to conditions as they assessed instructor-student interactions with the primary purpose of providing 
feedback to guide further instructor coaching. Regardless, these ratings provide a glimpse into the nature of 
observed instructor-student behaviors. The ratings measures were adapted from those used previously to assess 
instructor behavior in initial entry training [7], and were modified to enable assessment of attributes specific to 
Stealth Training and developing HDPs (e.g., proper wielding of authority, developing mutual trust, and enabling 
positive interactions). Complete measurement details are found in the Instructor Evaluation Technical Report [17].
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The pre-training dispositional survey battery used in the student evaluation included the Big 5 personality traits 
[18], concern for appropriateness [19], persistence [20], self-monitoring [19], and trust [21]. During the mock KLEs, 
two observers rated the respectful demeanor of the Soldier (i.e., situational orientation and civility [22]) and Soldier 
engagement (i.e., listening, observing, and body positioning) respectively. Following the interactions, Soldiers, 
observers, and role players completed summative survey-based measures of dyad rapport [23], trust [21], 
engagement, and demeanor [24]. Engagement and demeanor assessments were highly consistent between observers 
(Cronbach’s alpha, ranged from 0.72 to 0.84).
2.4. Analysis
For instructor evaluations, an omnibus ANOVA investigated mean observer ratings among Instructor Groups 
(traditional instructors, Stealth-trained instructors at 1, 10, or 14 weeks post-training) and key behaviors (12 key 
attributes were assessed). Pairwise comparisons were computed to follow-up significant omnibus effects and to 
examine differences in more detail. 
For student evaluations, repeated measures ANOVAs were selected to investigate differences between control 
and treatment groups on performance in scenario-based role play sessions before and after training. Specifically, six 
Group (control, treatment) by Test Time (pre, post) interaction analyses examined changes in HDP outcomes and 
behaviors as demonstrated during the mock KLEs: (1) rapport built between the Soldier and the citizen, (2) the 
citizen’s perception of trust in the Soldier, (3) real-time observer tags of respectful demeanor displayed by the 
Soldier, (4) observer survey ratings of respectful demeanor displayed by the Soldier, (5) real-time observer tags of 
engagement displayed by the Soldier, and (6) observer survey ratings of engagement displayed by the Soldier. 
Significant interactions were examined in more detail with paired t-tests.
3. Results
Data from instructor and student evaluations were analyzed to test whether Stealth-trained instructors and their 
students exhibited improvement in HDPs following their respective training courses. In support of Hypothesis 1, 
results indicate that Stealth Training produced desired effects on instructor–student interactions. Observations 
indicated that Stealth-trained instructors more readily and repeatedly exhibited the behaviors required to apply 
Stealth Training to teach HDPs than instructors in the control group. Furthermore, these changes in behavior were 
better implemented by instructors who were given more time between the ISTC and its application with their own 
students, suggesting that successful application of Stealth Training during instruction requires time for instructors to 
synthesize the new approach and integrate it into their instructional strategy. Specifically, results showed a 
significant effect of Instructor Group (F[1,3]=15.980, p<.001), where ratings were highest for the 14-week Stealth-
trained instructor group (mean = 4.1; SD = 0.5) and lowest for the control group (mean = 2.4; SD =0.7). The 
analysis also revealed a Key Behavior effect (F[11,176]=6.248, p<.001). Most importantly, there was a significant 
interaction between Instructor Group and Key Behavior factors (F[33,176]=2.275, p=.009). Follow-up tests revealed 
higher ratings of instructor behavior following Stealth Training compared to traditional training for the following 
key attributes: fostering inter-trainee communications and discussion, enabling positive interactions between 
students and instructors, facilitating turn taking in asking and answering questions, fostering discussion of 
mistakes/consequences, and assuming the role of helper in ensuring Soldier success (all ps<.05).
Subsequently, students participated in role playing exercises before and after receiving Army training with either 
Stealth-trained or traditional instructors. It was hypothesized that positive social interactions experienced with 
Stealth-trained instructors in the treatment group would transfer to improvements in HDP behaviors and outcomes 
following Army training, and improve HDP behaviors and outcomes beyond those demonstrated by the control 
group. As shown in Table 1, while there were no significant differences between groups regarding a Soldier’s ability 
to establish rapport with the citizen, there exist significant interactions between groups that support the impact of 
Stealth-trained instructors on a Soldier’s ability to earn trust with the citizen (Hypotheses 2b), demonstrate 
respectful demeanor (Hypothesis 3a), and remain engaged during social interactions (Hypothesis 3b). 
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Fig. 1. Pre- vs. Post-training comparisons between Control and Treatment conditions in ratings of (a) Trust; (b) Demeanor, and (c) Engagement.
Table 1. Summary of results.
Control Treatment Group by Test Time Interaction
HDP Outcomes 
& Behaviors of Interest N Mean SD N Mean SD F df p
Dyadic Rapport Pre 21 3.43 .91 30 3.34 .91 0.18 1, 49 .68Post 3.39 .87 3.44 1.08
Trust in Solider Pre 21 3.53 .72 30 3.26 1.13 6.43 1, 49 .01*Post 3.05 .79 3.59 1.11
Demeanor (observed real-time) Pre 29 2.66 .67 22 3.02 .55 0.50 1, 49 .48Post 2.87 .48 3.12 .47
Demeanor (observer post hoc) Pre 31 3.62 .82 30 3.19 .88 9.17 1, 59 .00*Post 3.18 .88 3.54 .94
Engagement (observed real-time) Pre 9 3.41 .20 14 4.08 .36 1.11 1, 21 .30Post 4.05 .46 4.51 .25
Engagement (observer post hoc) Pre 31 3.66 .76 30 3.46 .78 4.67 1, 59 .04*Post 3.51 .74 3.73 .71
Note: *Significant at p < 0.05. 
3.1.1. Trust in soldier
Figure 1a illustrates the Group by Test Time interaction for the HDP outcome of Trust. Paired t-tests revealed 
that citizen ratings of Trust in control group Soldiers significantly decreased from pre- to post-training (t[20]=2.36, 
p=.028), but not in the treatment group. In support of Hypothesis 2b, this finding suggests that following traditional 
Army training, Soldiers may appear to their citizen counterparts as less trustworthy during these KLE social 
interactions. In contrast, while not significant, participants in the treatment group averaged higher ratings of Trust 
after receiving Army training from Stealth-trained instructors.
3.1.2. Respectful demeanor
Figure 1b illustrates the Group by Test Time interaction for the HDP behavior of Respectful Demeanor. Paired t-
tests revealed that observer ratings of Demeanor exhibited by Soldiers in the control group significantly decreased 
from pre- to post-training (t[30]=2.36, p=.025) but not in the treatment group. Aligned with Hypothesis 3a, this 
suggests that following traditional Army training, Soldiers demonstrated less respect to the key leader during these 
social interactions. In contrast, a trend showed that participants in the treatment group averaged higher ratings of 
Respectful Demeanor after receiving training from Stealth-trained instructors.
3.1.3. Engagement
Figure 1c shows the Group x Test Time interaction for Engagement. In contrast to the Trust and Demeanor 
results, paired t-tests showed that observer ratings of Engagement exhibited by Soldiers in the treatment group 
significantly increased from pre- to post-training (t[29]=-2.15, p=.040) but not in the control group. In support of 
Hypothesis 3b, this suggests that Soldiers taught by Stealth-trained instructors were more engaged with their citizen 
counterparts during the KLE (i.e., facing the citizen directly, making more direct eye contact, active listening). In 
contrast, trends indicate that participants in the control group averaged lower ratings of Engagement.
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4. Discussion
The central idea behind Stealth Training is that technical and tactical content is only one aspect of what a Soldier 
learns during a program of instruction. We posited that Soldiers will learn key leader attributes for use in navigating 
asymmetric power situations by interacting with instructors who model such positive social interaction skills. If
instructors appropriately wield authority in ASIs with students, such an approach may encourage Soldier HDPs.
In the current effort, we focused on a train-the-trainer approach in which Army instructors participated in a week 
long course followed by a coaching workshop to reinforce concepts learned during the course. Throughout each of 
these events, the instructor-student interactions that naturally occur (i.e., ASIs) formed the basis of coaching, 
modeling, and discussion. Hypothesis 1 was that relative to control group instructors, Stealth trained instructors 
would show more positive social interactions with students during their own instruction. Consistent with this 
hypothesis, results showed that Stealth trained instructors were more likely to exhibit key HDP behaviors when 
teaching their own students, e.g., fostering inter-trainee communication, enabling positive interactions, and 
facilitating turn taking in asking and answering questions. That is, Stealth-trained instructors exhibited a higher 
frequency of HDP behaviors than traditional instructors. Such patterns of HDPs largely transferred from those 
instructors to their students. Congruent with Hypothesis 2 and 3, students of Stealth-trained instructors were, overall, 
more likely to exhibit desired HDPs in mock KLEs than students of traditional instructors. More specifically, 
participants taught by traditional instructors showed significant decreases from pre- to post-training in their ability to 
build trust and show respectful demeanor to their key leader counterpart. Participants with Stealth-trained instructors 
showed no such decrement. In contrast, participants with Stealth-trained instructors showed improvements in their 
engagement levels from pre- to post-training. Participants with traditional Army instructors showed no such 
improvement. It should be noted that observed effects may have been enhanced by Battalion-level organization of 
instructors into training teams designed to help cadre focus on specific skills (e.g., land navigation). However, such
effects should have been uniform across both control and treatment groups. Similarly, while observers were trained 
to rate students objectively and consistently throughout student evaluations, these observers were not blind to 
condition; thus, future experiments may reduce potential rater bias by ensuring observers are blind to condition. 
Overall, these data suggest that Stealth Training positively impacted HDPs, as Soldiers modeled the positive 
social interactions that they experienced with their own instructors. However, rather than improving these skills 
overall, these data suggest that Stealth Training had the effect of ameliorating decrements that may be typical in 
traditional Army training settings. Indeed, this finding is not particularly surprising, for early military training can be 
characterized by authoritative instructor behavior by which the development of Soldier obedience and discipline is 
sometimes prioritized over other competing training objectives. Likewise, issues including rigid adherence to 
training schedules or a narrow focus on standards alone can work against the aims of ASLTE as achievement or 
schedules overwhelm the learning process [7,8]. That is not to say, however, that ASLTE argues against high 
standards, nor does it argue against the Army’s task, conditions, standards framework. Instead, ASLTE training 
principles positively shape the narrative of defining the Army standard towards the development and assessment of 
technical and tactical skills simultaneously, and by design, with other leader attributes (i.e. Character and 
Accountability; Adaptability and Initiative; and Problem Solving and Critical Thinking). The data presented here 
suggest that ASLTE, implemented as a foundation for Stealth Training, can affect a wider range of objectives, in 
this case preserving social interaction skills that might otherwise suffer as Soldiers experience negative instructor-
student interaction models.
5. Conclusions
These data suggest that Stealth Training and ASLTE in general can positively impact key training goals of 
current many Army initiatives. Discussions with senior leadership and staff at the U.S. Army Maneuver Center of 
Excellence (MCoE) and the Directorate of Training and Doctrine (DOTD) to discuss future directions and seek 
command guidance to better understand the Stealth Training potential within the MCoE and the U.S. Army Training 
and Doctrine Command (TRADOC) will be critical. Potential areas of transition interest within TRADOC include 
The U.S. Army Functional Concept for Engagement (TRADOC PAM 525-8-5) which seeks to institutionalize HDP 
capabilities into Army doctrine, training, education, and leader development. These capabilities include the skills 
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needed to work with host nations, regional partners, and indigenous populations in a culturally attuned manner that 
allows bridging language barriers, opening lines of communication, and connections with key political and military 
leaders in a way that is both immediate and lasting. Similarly, The U.S. Army Human Dimension Concept 
(TRADOC PAM 525-3-7) redefines the parameters of the human dimension to encompass cognitive, physical, and 
social components. How Soldiers and Army civilians interact with and are influenced by others’ beliefs, behaviors, 
feelings, and interpersonal interactions comprises the social component of the Human Dimension Concept and may 
benefit from ASLTE. Social fitness consists of individual well-being through self-discipline, developing and 
maintaining trusted, valued relationships, and fostering good communication with others. Finally, The U.S. Army 
Learning Concept for 2015 (TRADOC Pam 525-8-2) describes a continuous adaptive learning model that instills 
21st century Soldier competencies through a learner-centric 2015 learning environment, supported by an adaptive 
development and delivery infrastructure that enables career-long learning and sustained adaptation.
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